This paper uses a multistage approach to investigate the role of Italy in the Northern African countries, both in terms of trade and investment. In particular, we show that Italian import flows for two typically Made in Italy industries, namely textile and clothing on one hand, and leather and footwear on the other hand, are strongly related not only to export flows of the same sector, but also to a set of variables capturing features of the Italian and the foreign country. In this way, we supply a first result supporting the hypothesis of an international fragmentation of production. To offer this outcome additional strength, we endow the present contribution with information on the attractiveness of the Northern African countries, looking at the volume of inward FDI flows and stocks, but with no industry disaggregation, due to data unavailability. Although we start from a global perspective, we rapidly shift to consider only the Italian investments in the area, with a breakdown by outward region. Thanks to the availability of a detailed dataset made available by the Bank of Italy, we are able to provide further evidence on the Italian internationalisation in the North of Africa. Indeed, our second result highlights the remarkable heterogeneity across countries and the emergence of the major role played by Tunisia.
Introduction
Anedoctical evidence suggests that trade and productive integration between Italy and Northern African countries have become increasingly tighter during the last two decade or so. This paper not only provides detailed data on trade flows between selected Italian regions and Northern African countries, but it also supplies information on the evolution of Italian FDI towards that area. Using a detailed data set on trade flows at Italian regional level, we demonstrate that there is a strong linkage between imports and exports within two different industries, namely textile and clothing on one hand, and leather and footwear on the other hand. Moreover, we also noticed that domestic imports for these two sectors show relevant and coherent relationships with both a number of Italian and foreign variables. Particular attention is paid to regional heterogeneity, in terms of trade partners and volumes, as well as in terms of trade elasticity to variations in productivity. We are able to supply not only some descriptive statistics on the volume of FDI net flows from selected Italian Regions to the Northern African countries, but also to compare (although with some limitations due to data availability) the role of our country vis-à-vis that of other relevant partners active in the Region. Results push to reconsider some of the Northern African countries not only as mere source of localised comparative advantages but mainly as a strategic place where the bulk of Italian district firms manufacture the so-called Made in Italy goods.
Vertical Specialisation: Some Definitions
An element that seems to have played an important role in export performance over the past decade is the extent to which countries have participated in vertical supply integration processes. According to the findings of Miroudot and Ragoussis (2009 [4] ), there seems to be a positive relationship between export performance and the share of vertical trade in each country's total trade. This may be useful to understand the role played by FDI in Eastern European countries as well as the substitution of locally-produced inputs by imported ones in Germany, similarly to what has taken place in Italy in the recent past. It can also partly explain the weaker export performance of countries such as France or Japan which have used a different strategy of exporting from third countries or producing locally, namely by using an export-plarform FDI strategy. Indeed, contrary to export-platform, 'vertical specialisation' is solely associated with vertical FDI, that is investment seeking to exploit cross-country productivity differentials. The term becomes relevant when firms exploit efficiency advantages at multiple stages of the value chain by linking sequentially facilities located in several countries. To be more precise, 'vertically specialised' production is the one using foreign inputs, but whose output is not to be used or consumed in the destination market. We can easily notice the difference between vertical specialisation, and simple trade in intermediate goods: in the former case there is trade in intermediate goods bringing inputs inside the country but also trade in intermediate or final goods taking the outcome beyond the borders. The central element in defining 'vertical specialisation' is the fact that the outcome does not remain within the borders of the local market, but there are back-and-forth transactions (Ando, 2006 [1] ) which may give rise either to vertical intra-industry trade or one-way trade. Kimura and Ando (2005 [3] ) proposed a measure of two-dimensional fragmentation based on geographical distance and on uncontrollability. The former measure states that differences in location advantages are exploited when the service link costs due to the geographical fragmented production block is overcome, whereas the latter recalls the problems arising when fragmentation goes beyond the boundaries of the firm, such as weaker managerial control. In this case, the increase in service link costs derives from uncontrollability, whereas "the reduction of production costs is generated by de-internalisation advantages or the counterparts' ownership advantages" (Kimura and Ando, 2005 [3] , p. 318).
The dimension of vertical specialisation not only depends on a country size, but also on its geography. Countries located nearby (such as in Central Europe and Northern Africa) are more likely to receive FDI for vertical specialisation as the exploitation of national comparative advantages at each production blocks comes at significantly lower transportation costs if compared to isolated nations.
From Vertical Specialisation to Value Chains: Some Sketchy Facts on the Propagation of Italian Firms in Northern Africa
This Section aims at providing some preliminary results on the geographic orientation of Italian trading partners in manufactures. Namely, we are interested in showing that a process of deep integration has been taking place so far between most Italian regions and some countries located in the North of Africa. Such a phenomenon shows a significant path of co-dependence between import and export flows, especially in textile, wearing and apparel, on one hand, and leather and footwear, on the other, although within broad industry classifications (the ATECO 2 digit level). As far as the first group is concerned, we notice that there has been a growing amount of raw textiles shipped overseas from some Italian regions to Tunisia and Egypt in order to be further processed at a lower cost than domestically. If looking, instead, at import composition but at a narrower level, we noticed that Italian regions often import finished product to be either placed on the internal or on the external market. This is almost the same phenomenon which takes place within the leather and footwear industry, although such a fact is far more difficult to be isolated due to data availability. However, we may hypothesise that parts and components made of leather are produced in Italy, then exported abroad just to be further processed and finally re-imported. What seems more striking is that the complex trade integration in consumer goods between Italian regions and the selected countries brings about a significant rise in the domestic export of machinery and equipment needed to perform technical transformation abroad. In other words, there is evidence supporting the view that fragmentation not only matters for low-tech goods, but also for related capital goods which are exported abroad to allow for operations to cope with buyers' specifications.
The Model: Empirical Specification
We will provide here our estimates for a panel made up of Italian regions, limited to the 'textile and clothing' and 'leather and footwear' industry, to study the evolution of import flows from some Northern African countries (Tunisia, Egypt, Morocco and Algeria 1 ). In order to perform our analysis we used a two-way static panel data approach with the following structure:
where y i,t is the dependent variable (the level of import of a given region), X i,t is the n × K matrix of explanatory variables and β is a K × 1 vector of parameters. It is assumed that µ i,t follows a two − way error component model:
where
In particular µ i denotes the regional-specific residual differing across partner countries, while λ t the year-period effect. Indeed the levels of trade are very different among regions and also have different magnitudes for each partner country considered. Under these circumstances the estimated standard errors of the parameters and the variance-covariance matrix estimates are inconsistent for the presence of both heteroschedasticity and serial correlation. In order to account for these econometric issues we used the Newey-West (1987) covariance matrix estimator, consistent in the presence of both heteroskedasticity and autocorrelation, and a feasible Generalised Least Square (GLS) specification for our model.
The explanatory variables used in the analysis are the following:
• EXPORT represent regional exports towards the selected countries. The coefficient is positive and significant. This variable measures imports' elasticity on exports, i.e. how imports change if exports show a certain percentage variation, first for the textile and clothing industry and then for the leather and footwear sector.
• LNPRODGROW represents the ratio between the industry and services productivity logaritmic growth rate.
• LNAVFOREIGN is the logarithm of the added value (expressed at current prices, base year 2000) of the foreign partner country. The coefficient is positive and statistically significant. The elasticity is less than one.
• XRFOREIGN is the logarithm of the bilateral real exchange rate. This variable carries a positive sign and its elasticity is less than one.
• DISTANCE is the logarithm of the kilometric distance between the regional capital city and the partner country capital city. Obviously, this variable is a proxy of transportation costs.
• DPARTNER is a country dummy.
• DREGION is a regional dummy.
• DYEAR is a yearly dummy.
All variables are expressed in logarithms in order to interpret the coeffcient as the responce elasticity of the dependant variable to a percentage variation of the explanatory variables.
We divided the original sample of twenty Italian regions in two subsamples. The first, denoted as 'TypeA Regions' 2 , indicates those regions with higher trade flows, while the second, denoted as 'TypeB Regions' 3 , those with lower trade volumes, finally the whole sample was labelled as 'Type A+B Regions'. Such a distinction is primarily oriented to understand if the Regions which are the most involved in the imports of goods, are, at the same time, those showing higher export flows towards the selected partner countries. As a logic consequence we also expect 'TypeA Regions' import flows to be more sensitive to changes in the variables regarding macroeconomic condition of the counterpart.
Firstly, we focus on the textile and clothing industry.
If looking at Table 1 we noticed that the elasticity of imports' due to a variation in exports is very different if looking at 'TypeA Regions' rather than to 'TypeB Regions'. In both cases the coefficient is statistically significant, but it is more than double in the former group. If considering the whole sample the coefficient is signficant and its value is fairly close to the one expressed by 'TypeB Regions'. 'TypeA Regions' show a significant and positive sign for the variable that measures the variation in productivity, conversely to what takes place for the group of 'TypeB Regions', where the variable is not significative and carries a negative sign. If looking instead at the whole group of regions the variation on productivity carries again a positive and signficant sign, whose value is strangely higher than the sole 'TypeA Regions'. Similarly, the coefficient expressing the added value of the foreign partner country is positive and significant for 'TypeA Regions', while it's close to zero for 'TypeB Regions'. If looking, again, at the whole sample the coefficient is again positive and largely significant. By considering these sketchy results we may suppose that trade relations with the Mediterranean area mostly depend on the ability of a partner country to supply competitive services for the manufacturing of raw materials (supposing the existence of an intra-industry relation). Indeed, a percentage variation in the added value of the foreign country is able to produce a proportional increase in the import flows fro thart areas. This phenomenon signals the presence of trade flows which are more likely to create commercial linkages with countries focusing on high value added functions (Gereffi, Humphrey and Sturgeon, 2005 [2] ).
- Table 1 about hereSecondly, we focus on the leather and footwear industry.
There are striking differences between the results showed for the 'TypeA Regions', TypeB Regions' and, especially, the whole sample. The elasticity of imports to exports is significant all along the three sample, but the coefficient is higher for the 'TypeA Regions', actually four times higher circa than what takes place for the complete dataset, and ten times higher than the coefficient expressed for 'TypeB Regions'. Contrary to the textile and clothing industry, the coefficient for the variation of the productivity is not significant in this sector if the two regional samples are considered independently, but it becomes significat if looking at the entire one. As far as the added value of the foreign country we find an expected positive sign, which is largest for 'TypeA Regions', and almost the double of the coefficient of the 'TypeA Regions' and of the overall sample. Different results emerge, instead, if considering the exchange rate and distance. In the former case, the value is negative and the coefficient is signficant just only for 'TypeA Regions' and for the total sample. In the latter case, the coefficient is negative (as expected), and largely signficant only for the case of 'TypeA Regions'.
- Table 2 about here -4 FDI in Northern Africa: From the European Dimension to the the Italian Regional Level
The second part of our paper aims at providing some detailed data on the both flows and stocks of inward FDI that involved some Northern African countries from 1996 to 2007 4 . In the first place we will only focus on inward FDI disregarding where capital comes from; then we shall move more in detail by considering the role of some EU contries (thanks to UNCTAD data) and to a deeper level by focusing on the role of Italy and of each region, compatibly with available data sources (again UNCTAD and Ufficio Italiano Cambi -Bank of Italy). We wish to put particular emphasis on a comparison between different Northern African countries to understand their role not only in the Northern Africa region but also within the whole African continent.
Northern African Countries: a Continental Comparison
The analysis we undertook on FDI starts by comparing inward and outward flows among Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia Egypt, but also with the total Northern Africa area 5 and the entire African continent. Flows are, for their nature, extremely volatile and this implies a complicated interpretation. Nevertheless it is possible to briefly compare the data, especially for the most recent years. We are thus able to note that Egypt is the most attractive among the selected countries, with more than 11 billion Dollar of inward FDI. This is almost half of all flows directed to Northern Africa and approximately one fifth of the capital directed to the whole continent.
- Table 3 about hereOnce provided the above descriptive data on inward FDI flows, we supply some additional information by computing the incidence of such flows on the gross capital formation. Clearly these data follow the erratic path shown by the flows themselves, but, nevertheless, we are able to formulate some limited reflections. In particular, we notice that the digit for Algeria has never been higher than 10% so far, which is a similar level expressed by Egypt till the year 2003. A certain stationarity is expressed by Tunisia, whose percentage remains for most of the time under the 20% threshold. Eventually, Morocco shows a higher variability than the other cited countries with a peak in the year 2001 followed by declining values in the years after.
- Table 4 Eventually, we find Algeria that shows an increase in its FDI stock but the registered value is always very low. This is presumably due, for a signficant extent, to the political instability and the high terroristic risk that affect the country.
- Table 5 - Table 6 about here -- Figure 3 about hereFrom 1996 onwards Tunisia is the country where the stock of inward FDI presented the highest incidence on GDP, soaring from values slightly lower than 60% to more than 75% at the end of 2007. These data are far higher than those expressed not only by all other selected countries but also by all macroeconomic aggregates we considered. Amongst other states we recorded a significant increase for the value attributable to Morocco, rising from 13% to 44%, but also for the digit concerning Egypt which showed a increase of almost twenty percentage points, from 19% to 38%. The states we studied, show at the end of 2007 a ratio between inward FDI and GDP which is higher than the value expressed by North Africa as a whole and by the entire African continent. These latter aggregates do not show such a differen path, as they both start from a percentage of 15% and reach 30% at the end of 2007 with no particular erratic movements along the time span. Algeria shows a low stock of inward IDE, not only in absolute terms but also in terms of GDP. Digits show an increase from 4% circa to 10%, remaining stationary till the year 2007.
The Italian Firms in the Northern African Countries
Thanks to the data provided by the ICE-Reprint database -Milan Politecnic, we are able to supply some descriptive indications on the role played by Italian firms in Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria and Egypt. In particular we will consider
• the number of foreign firms participated by Italian firms;
• the number of foreign firms' employees participated by Italian firms;
• the turnover of foreign firms participated by Italian firms and
• the turnover per employee of foreign firms participated by Italian firms.
Such information are provided for the country of interest and compared with both some European countries (with whom Italy has a strong economic linkage) and with the so-called BRIC countries (Brazil, Russia, India and China).
The Italian presence in Northern African countries has slightly increased from the beginning of 2002 to the beginning of 2008, soaring from 528 to 618 units. Such a dynamic is a common feature of all the selected nations, although there is surely a certain degree of heterogeneity amonst them in terms of 'weight'. By looking at Table 6 we notice that the Italian presence is highest in Tunisia, with almost 300 units at the beginning of the year 2008, which is approximately half of all Italian firms operating in North Africa. The number of foreign firms participated by Italian companies in the three remaining countries is quite the same, although Morocco preceeds Egypt and eventually Algeria.
- Table 7 about here -- Figure 4 about here -By looking at Table 7 and Figure 6 we are able to retrieve some remarkable information on the evolution of the number of employees working for foreign firms participated by Italian companies. The four countries all together showed an increase of about 7,000 employees, especially from the beginning of 2005 and 2006, reaching more than 42,000 units. As far as each country is concerned, we notice immediately the small role played by Algeria, a country always showing a level lower than 2,000 units. Opposite, we notice the signficant position of Tunisia with more than 20,000 units at the beginning of 2008, registering a slight upsurge from the year 2002. It is also remarkable the number of employees working in Morocco, approximately 11,000, higher than the digit recorded by Egypt. In this case, there has been a very slow increase from 2002 to 2005, followed by a jump of 4,000 units in the year 2006, thus leading to more than 8,000 employees at the beginning of 2008.
- Table 8 The turnover realised by foreign firms participated by Italian companies is, in the year 2008, higher not only than that recorded in China, but also than that registered in Russia and India as well. Such data does not mean that Italy has no economic linkages with the so-called BRICs, but it may emphasise that trade linkages do not go hand in hand with equity investment, contrary to what has taken place so far in the Northern African countries. In this latter area the turnover more than doubled along the time span, with a value rising from 3,700 million Euros to 8,000 circa mostly due to the upsurge in the years 2005 and 2006. In absolute terms Egypt showed the highest turnover value (more than 3,200 million Euros in 2008), followed by Algeria (2,000 millions), then by Tunisia (1,700 billions) and Morocco (1,000 billions circa). All selected countries experienced an increase in turnover, although Algeria and Egypt showed the major rise, just between 2005 and 2006.
- Table 9 about here -- Figure 6 about hereAn additional measure we dedided to analyse is the amount of turnover per employee. Such data grew for all the selected countries, rising from 105,000 Euros to almost 190,000, but it is the result of national heterogeneous patterns sometimes. Morocco and Tunisia present at the beginning of 2008 a very similar value, approximately 80,000 Euros, whilst different are the cases of Egypt and Algeria. In this latter case there has been a signficant rise between 2005 and 2006, and a slower growth afterwards, overcoming the 1,000,000 threshold. As far as Egypt is concerned the pattern is much more unstable, with periods of rapid rises followed by slowdowns.
- Table 10 
The Italian Regions in the Northern African Countries
The picture we are able to draw by looking at all tables allows us to note that outward flows form Italian regions to the selected Northern African countries are extremely low. By looking, in more detail, to each of the nations, we noticed the limited relevance of Algeria whose attractivity is extremely low, especially for the political instability that affects the country. 6 By comparing, instead, all the regions, to look for the highest and persistent FDI outward flows we are able to isolate the leading region, namely Lombardy, who has a strong linkage with Egypt, but it also expresses remarkable links with Tunisia and Morocco. The second place is occupied by Veneto with a significant outward flow towards Tunisia, which is the preferred destination also for capital coming from Piedmont (standing at the third place). In such two cases the presence of areas traditionally specialised in the textile and clothing industry seems to support our previous findings on trade linkages with Tunisia. This is indeed the most involved country in both imports and exports of intermediates and final products pertaining to a broad range of textile goods.
As official statistics do not always provide the stock of outward IDE from Italy to other countries, included those of our interest, we decided to proxy it with the number of Italian employees abroad and compute the volume of trade flow per employee. 7 Elements supporting the consistency of our measures emerge from Table 25 , where we can compare the data of the Northern African countries with those that are tightly link with Italy as well as with the so-called BRICs.
- Table 25 about hereData are mostly growing during time, with higher digits for Germany, France and Spain, countries where the Italian presence in terms of employees is able to generate higher trade volumes if compared to other nations. In other words, there is a greater leverage effect the greater is the reported value, justifying, in the case of Europe, the presence of persistent and solid economic linkages with Italy. In this sense, there might be some reasonable doubt if looking at the Russian value for the year 2007, as it is higher than that of France and Spain. Such a result depends on the structural differences between partner countries, for some of them, such as Germany, there is a remarkable process of commercial and productive integration with Italy. Conversely, in the relationship between Italy and Russia we detect a relevant volume of Italian import of oil and gas but a comparatively low value of Italian outward FDI flows to Russia, and of employees as well. Setting aside from these specifications, we are also able to define some peculiarities for the African countries we are interested in. Within the North of Africa, Egypt shows the highest value, a country that already in the year 2001 showed a remarkable level. Much more lower are the digits presented by Tunisia and Morocco, with a steady rise all along the time span.
It is quite hard to provide a comparison between the Northern African countries and the socalled BRICs, that present an enourmous economic power and are extremely different one from the other.
Conclusions
The present paper provides a little but significant advancement in the study of Italian internationalisation. In particular, it first supplies econometric evidence on the internationalisation of two Made in Italy industries, namely textile and apparel on one hand, and leather and footwear on the other, towards a specific area, i.e. Northern Africa. The estimates of the gravity model generally support the idea of an international fragmented production system. Indeed, we noticed that there has been a growing amount of raw textiles shipped overseas from some Italian regions to Tunisia and Egypt in order to be further processed at a lower cost than domestically. If looking, instead, at import composition but at a narrower level, we noticed that Italian regions often import finished product to be either placed internally or abroad. This is almost the same phenomenon which takes place within the leather and footwear industry. More strikingly, the complex trade integration in consumer goods between Italian regions and the selected countries brings about a significant rise in the domestic export of machinery and equipment needed to perform technical transformation abroad. Secondly, the paper contributes to the analysis of FDI flows and stocks directed to the Northern African countries. Although such a part is mostly descriptive, we were able to isolate some significant facts concerning the linkages between Italy and its regions with selected partner countries. Sometimes regions which trade more with a country are also more inclined to invest. This is not always the case, and further research is needed to shed some light on this topic. Investment  0  31  0  15  83  0  0  275  93  265  762  Total Morocco  0  31  0  15  83  0  0  226  93  265  713  Tunisia  Disinvestment 0  0  0  0  0  0  0 -1,138  0  0  -1,138  Investment  112 33  62  0  55 259 113  80  356 1,044 2,114  Total Tunisia  112 33  62  0  55 259 
